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"*"•••-• Ki'iz's Letter t'o tfie ttiio'XTniveifisies. I 
G&QkG'SZ.R. i 

-*"|"*"-Rtf8'TY a*i*ft well.De.qred, we grc'eV you*well. ' 
. JJj "vt̂ c "aeuiw* greatly .desiroils t'6 lai/cjur arid cn-

(•"•JuT.ige otir" two Universities, those -"xicien'r iid .laj," 
daul- JNui-seaes .ef Piety ani Learning, arid td enable' 
stem more effectually to ansiver tlie End of-tlieir Inst'"-. "I 
tptioi\,jliy sending fc-rtlv.constantSupplies of learned arid jj 
-asle Mf/iptp ser-ye; the Publick both in£hurch andState 5 k 
•jnif liavi.nj observed, that, np Encouragement or Pro
vision jias hitherto been made in either ofthe î iciUni-
vei'fities sou the Study of Modern History' or Modei'ri 
Language,' the. Knowledge of whicli .is higlil*} neotl-
Ciry towards compleatly qualifying the Youth <Jo'ni-
Viitted to their Care- for several Stations both in Chui'ch 
and.State, to which they may be called 3; and having 
(erioufly weighed the Prejudice that has accrued to the 
said Universities si-qm this Defect, Persons of Foreign 
Nations being often employed in the Education and 
-Tuition of Youth, both at Home and in their Travek. 
and great Numbers of the young Nobility and Gentry 
being either sent Abroad directly from School> or ta
ken away from the Universities before the Course of 
their Studies can be there cotnpleated, and Opportuni
ties frequently lost to the Crown of employing and en
couraging Members of th? two Universities, by confer
ring on them sucj> Employments, both at Home and 
Abroad, as necessarily require a competent Skill in 
Writing and Speaking the Modern Languages. In or
der therefore tp remedy these and the lite Inconve-
niencies, we have determined to appoint two Persons 
tof sober Conversation and prudent Conduct, of the De
gree of Master os Arts or Batchelour of Laws, 6r df 
some higher Degree in one of the fiid Universities; 
skilled in Modern History and in the Knowledge of 
Moderq Languages, to be nominated by us, to bo our 
ajrofellbrs of Modern History, one for the University 
of Cambridge and the other for that of Oxford, who 
shall be obliged to read Lectures in the publick Schools, 
at such Times as fliall hereafter be appointed. And 
we hate further determined, that each of the laid Pi*6-
fclTors (hall have a Stipend of Four Hundred Pounds 
per Annum, and out of thesaid Stipend shall be obli
ged to maintain \jrith sufficient Salaries-, in tbs Univer
sity wherq he siiall be^establilhed, two Persons at least, 
well qualified to teach and instruct in Writjng and 
Speaking the find Languages, which laid Teachers lhall 
be under the Direction of the Professors respectively, 
and shall be obliged to instruct Gratia in she Modern 
Languages Twenty Schblars -of each University1, to be 
nominated by us ; and each Scholar so h6minated, 
ihall be obliged to learn two ar least of the^ laid Lan
guage*;, both the Professors and Teachers taking especial 
•fare that the Tinges and Hours for the instructing and 
teaching the laid Scholars, be so ordered, as nqt to in
terfere with those appointed for their Academical Studies 5 
which Professors and Teachers shall be obliged once 
every Year to transmit tn attested Account of the Pro
gress made by each Scholar committed to their Care, 
to our Principal Secretaries of State, to be laid before 
us, that we may encourage the Diligence and Applica
tion of fitch amongst them, as (nail have qualified 
themfelv-'s for- our Service, by giving them suitable Em
ployments either at Home or Abroad, as Occasions 
shall offer. And our Royal Will and Pleasure is, that 
you forthwith upon the Receipt hereof call a Congrega
tion, in ord.er to communicate these our Royal Inten
tions to the University. And so we bid you farewell. 
Given at our Court at St. Jnmi-s's rhe 16th Day of May 
s-J-ia"., in the Tefith Year of Our Reign. *> 

By His Majesty's Command, 
TOWNSHEND. 

St7 James's, May 23. 

by the Reverend Dr. Snape" Prcvefl- dp King"-? CoUd-'jt, 
Vice-Cliancelloiir of that 'Urjivc"i"si'Y* dttV;r*cted by the 
Proctors and several other "Vl-Jmberi? of- the ftmcf iri* 
t-rcduccd by his Grace thlDyKc of Grahon Lord Gbani* 
berlain' of liis Majesty's Houfhold. 
,, Tp the King's Mcct J^rtlleM Majesty/. , 

The liymble Addrels of the Chan«H<JUr, Mjsters "tail 
,, jjchol.li'* os' the University of Cambridge. 

. Jitst Graf.ous Sovereign*. 

W E your Majesty's rnost *duiiCUl̂ tid IbyaKStil*. 
jects, the Chancellour, "vfcsteas-tind Scholars . 

ofyour University of Camb'-itJg-*, having baetr honour-
£&/with your Majesty's R,qyaJ. Letter, y,-hij"h has' beea 
read to us in full Senile, intimating your Gracious and 
Princely Intentions, of Establishing, both ist; tliis and 
your other University^ a new Profefiorsiitf of 'Modern 
History and Modern'Languages, Vrith' aaApJo5rtnient 
so ample, as well nigh to equal (he Stipends of all our 
other Professors put "ogetheryb-i^laeav* to app-bach 
your Sacred Person, with the fincerest Aflsrances of 
Duty, Loyalty and Gratitude -which such torp-trallcllcol 
Munificence requires. 
, Ycmr Majesty, like a common "rather that is watci**-. 
ful for the """ elfarc 0/ his Cbfldren, has wisely observed 
•A here our greatest Defect lay, and where your .Relief 
could most seasonably be applied) we have, for many 
Years, *witll Grief, observed, aad may now* with Aflii-
ranee, venture to speak out our Grievance, fince your 
Majesty has been pleased to enter fb far into our Cause, 
as to join in the fame Complains, that, foreign Tutors 
have had so large a Share in the Education of our Youth 
of Quality, both ar Home and ia their Travels 1 And 
we are thoroughly sensible, that the Reason why tliey 
bave been so employed, in Preference to Men of fat 
superiour Learning of our own Country, has been tho 
Want of proper Helps towards the attaining those Ac
complishments in our "Universities, for which yonr Ma< 
jesty is now making so honourable a Provision. But 
we are now firmly perswaded, that when your Maje
sty's noble Design shall have taken Effect 5 when there 
skill he a sufficient Number Cf Academical Persons well 
versed in the Knowledge 6f foreign Courts, and well 
instructed in thtir respective Lans;uagesj when a Fas 
•niliajTty with the living Tongues shall be fuperadded to 
that of the dead Ones t wuen the.sol'd -Learning, of Art. 
tiquity (hall be adorned and let bff" with cuskilfnl Habit 
of conversing in the Languages that now flourish, and 
*,, v w „ . v . . . . , & „ , „ „ . i . . , „ i M « S w *•>••* «a~.. ™ . " m , -..*. 

both be accompanied with Englilh .Probity • our Nobi
lity and Genti^ will -be-wdeir no Temptation ofsench 
ing for ?*rrsons from'foreign Couhtriea to be entrusted 
With tli.^ Education oftheir Children; that the Appea
rance of an English Gentleman in tbe Courts of Europe} 
with a Governour of his own Nation, will not be io 
rare and uncommon as it has hitherto been; and that 
your two Universities thus refined, and made more 
compleatly serviceable to the Education of Youtli', by 
your Majesty's most judicious and welL directed As well 
as liberal Benefaction, will be able to furnish yon with 
a constant Supply of Persons every way qualified for 
the Management of such weighty Affairs and Negotia
tions, as your Majesty's Occasions Way Require. 
, We most heartily.beseech, the Almighty to ^rospei) 
this, and all your great and glorious Undertakings, thai 
you may long live and reign, till you have received the-, 
fullest Conviction that your RoVal Purpose lias not been 
frustrated, but that fhfs new" Inuitutfon has proved (as 
your Princely Wisdom intended it fliould*) a Rial and 
National Blessing. ' 

Permit us further, most Graci "JUS Soverdign, io testi
fy our grateful -Sense of two other disting"mlhirig Marks 
of yom* Royal, Favour so Jately co"oserred on your"two" 
Universities; The Charging your Revenue with ne\*r 
Salaries appropriated to Twelve Persons chosen QUt ot 

—. j~,..e..., ...-j *.*. The following Address ofi .each, as Preachers in your Chapel of Whitehall) and" 
the Chancellour Masters and Schosars of the University I yolir generous Resolution of Ehtftling to il Share of siicli; 
of Cambridge, was this Day presented to His Majesty, I . I -Benefices 
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"Benefices as are Within jour Royal Patrona-je, th: fieri- i 
bers of the two Universities; we scarce usd Tiiaic to ' 
congratulate one another 012 Occasion of tha two last 
mentioned Favours, when they were followed by that 
new and accumulate* Inst'nee Of your Goodness, the 
Erection ot a new Professorship. 
"•"• In Return for such repeated Obligations, we tidi) not 
fail to put up "..ui" inccfi'int P.-.iyc:-s to God sor the Pie-
iervatioi. of yovu-.*viajv.*sty and -your Royal Family; and 
lhall always endeavour to contribute, in the bell: Man
ser we are able, to the Tranquillity, Peace and good 
P/der of*yonr Government. May the igth> 17^4. 
1 To which Address His Majesty was pleased to give 
the* folsowfhg most gracious Answer. 
-V'Thf-fnk yd fir this dutiful and loyal Address, and 
1 am gl id. to find that what I 'proposed to you in 

my Letter m.tts lOith your entire Approbation i and 
ttniSt net b et tt/ith your Assistance, my Intentions upon 
thit QteTtfion.'iiAil pro-tie 'ah Honour to the University 
in general, as. viett at an Advantage tp the partiett-
4af Hembert vf 'thete' Learned Body. 

The" following Address having been transmitted by 
•the"yice-ChanceHour of <he University of Oxford, 
Kas been presented'to His Majesty by the Right Ho-
a-burabte -the- Lord Viscount Townshend one of His 
•i-a-jesty's Principal. Secretaries of State-. 

Ti?- the Rung's Most Excellent Majesty. • 
Map it please yo;tr Maj<Jdi 

WE your Majesty's most'dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, "the Chancellour, Masters and-Scholars 

>bf your University of Oxford, do humbly beg Leave-to 
return our m-ft hearty Thanks for your Majesty's most 
Gracious Letter to om* Vice-Chancellour by him tlii? 
Day communicated to us in full Convocation; wherein 
your Majesty has been .pleased to declare it to be your 
Royal Intention to establish in this your University of 
Oxford, a Professor of Modern History, and also under 
the Direction of the. laid Professor, two other Persons 
to teach and instruct in Writing and Speaking the Mo
dern Languages, to the Intent that the Youth commit
ted to our Care from all Parts of your Majesty's Do
minions, may be the more compleatly qualified for 
such Employments in your Majesty's Service either at 
Home or Abroad, as your Majtsty shall be pleased to 
confer upon them. As We cannot but be deeply affected 
witli this Instance of your Princely Favour in making 
tliis new Provision for the. Honour and Advantage of 
this Place 5 so we must at the fame *I"ime most grate
fully acknowledge .your Majesty's Gracious Tenderness 
towards our ancient Constitution, ih directing that the 
Hours for Teaching your Majesty's Scholars the Modern 
Languages be so ordered, as not to interfere with those 
already appointed for their Academical Studies s- And 
tlie World must observe that such 'd the Nature of this 
Bounty, that it could not come but from a Prince who 
is not unwilling that his Actions ihould be faithfully 
transmitted to Posterity. - 1 - »A < 
- We beg Leave to aflure your Majesty, that we will 
carefully improve to the Honour -Bid Service of your 
M'lefty's Person and Government, all the Advantages 
ar sing from this and all other your Royal Ftwotus, and 
chearfully embrace every Opportunity given us of de* 
serving the Continuance of them. 

Sealed in the Convocation-House 
with the common Seal of the 
University, this 19th "Day of 
M*."- "7-4* . ., 

Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
*very graciously•> 

St. yamtt'i, May 41. On the 14th In
stant the General Assembly of tbe Church of 
Scotland met at Edinburgh, and chose for 
their Moderator Mr. William Wifliart, Princi
pal of thc University of Edinburgh. His Ma
jesty's Commiffion to tbe Right Honourable 
the Earl of Fmdlat-r and ScafieJd was read, as 
was likewise Hit Majelly'- most gracious Let
ter to the Assembly. Hii Majesty'* High Com-
Bttissionermadea Speed tothe Assembly, et-hieh 
Was answered on their Part bf tbe Moderator, 
and a Committee tfras appointed to dt>* up a 
dutiful Answer to Hit Majesty'* most gracious 
Letter, which being reported 00 the i6tb, 
was unanimously approved. 

WM Mt-j-sy's Hi^h Comm'jsioner the Eurl us 
iitldletlcr o.>.d Seafield's 6f>eee.h to th'e General 
Assembly of the Church os Scotland, May ie*, 

-7-4* " ' 
Rigti£ Reverend and R'igtit,Hj*noterd>le, -

T Am cauvitrcrd *"tbat you time w.th great 
•**• Pleasure and Gratitude heard His AT,*jesty'. 
must gracious Letter .' 

He expresses' Hu Satisfaction in the prudent 
and moderate Proceedings bF Tq'rm'.er Assem
blies, be rrpofci inure Trust and Cor.fiJencc in 
your Loyalty and. Fidelity to His Royal Person 
and Government, and has .Commanded me at 
the Opening of thit Assembly," again to renew, 
the,Assurances He bas. fo frequently-given of 
His slim aoid steady Resolution to protect and 
maiotaio tbe Preibyterian Government of the 
Church of Scotland aa established by Law. 
' Hu Majesty recottameods that you Will take 
Care'to promote Religion and Piety -, and that 
you will use your Endeavours io prevent the 
Growth of Popery and Immorality j and that 
you will ia all tbings tbat come before you, 
act with that Calmness and Moderation whicb 
is so necessary to preserve the Tranquillity arid 
Peace of the Church, and most proper and be
coming a Christian Assembly : And I bave nb 
Doubt os your re.dy Compliance with what Hia 
Majesty has recommended in so pious and re
ligious a Manner. . 

We all ought to be most thankful to God 
wbo has placed His Majesty 00 tbe Tbrooe, 
and by special and remarkable Acts of Provi-* 
dence has preserved and protected His sacred 
Person and Government against all the At
tempts that have been made by a Popish Pre
tender and his Adherents ** aod has effectual
ly defeated all tbeir wicked Design* j and it 
ia by Hir Majesty's Government and the Esta-> 
blifhmeht of tbe Succession in His Royal Fa
mily, thar all our Religious and Civil Con
cerns can be continued and preserved against 
Popery and Arbitrary Power. 

I am most sensible of the gteat Honour His 
Maj-sty hai conferred on me, in appointing me 
to represent Hit Royal Peison io thit Assembly. 

I art) sully instructed to give you ail En
couragement io the Prosecution of what Hii 
Majesty bai so gracioufly recommended, and 
in all other tbings that may tend co the Pros
perity of rhe Cburch. 

i (hall endeavour, by the Assistance of God, 
to discharge this Trust with Fidelity to His 
Majesty, and all due Rrgard to this venerable 
Assembly 5 and ftall no* , and on al) other Oc
casions, do what is in my Power to give you 
convincing Proofs of my sincere Attacbmert 
and good* Inclination! to tbe Government cf 
tbis Church. \, 

It is my earnest Desire tlyat all you do in tbit 
Aflembly may tend rn the promoting of Reli
gion, the Glory of God, thfijt Peace and Pros
perity of this Church, the intir-;,Satisfaction of 
the King, and Good of Hit People. 

, The Answer of the General AiTembly of 
the Church of Scotland, to Hit Majesty's most 
gracious Letter, having been transmitted by 
the High Commissioner to the Right Honour
able the Lord Viscount Townshend, one of 
Hit Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
has been presented to His Majesty* aod ia aa 
follows. 

May it. please your Majesty, 
"\TT.E justly esteem it ooe of the many va-

' luable BIdlings which our most merci
ful God plentifully bestows upon thts National 

Cburcb-



Church, that yotir Majesty is gracioufly pleased 
pn every returning Occasion so readily to cotio. 
lenance our Assemblies, 

The Confidence your Majesty is pleased jo 
your great Goodness to place in os, founded op. 
oo out Behaviour in fortrrer Assemblies, sills us 
with unspeakable Joy. We Ihould do Injury 
to our Holy Religion, act inconsistently with 
(be Duty we owe to the best of Sovereigns, 
and be wanting to ourselves, if we did not 
nnite-witb Zieal, ahd unanimously concur in 
fucb Means as (ball be deemed most essentially 
to tend to the -Peace and Welfare of the 
Church, fupptess Irreligion and Profaneness, 
and prevent the Growth of Popery. We are at 
the fame time perfectly assured, that nothing 
will ever be wanting on your Majesty's Part 
towards obtaining these desireable Ends, where
in the Honour of God and thc Well-being of 
-your Majesty's Subjects* are sp pearl j con
cerned. 

The. Earl of Findlater and Seafield's great 
Knowledge and Experience*, the Zeal and Af
fection he has upon'many important Occasions 
expressed for your sacred Person aod Govern
ment, aa well ai hii Adherence to the Princi
ples of the Church of Scotland, which have 
recommended him. to your Majesty, .render 
four Choice of hitn> -to represent your Royal 
Person in this Assembly* most obliging and ac
ceptable to us. 

Tbat the most High God who so seasonably 
brought your M-jssty to the Throne for the 
Support ofthe Protestant Interest Abroad, and 
the Preservation of the Religion and Liberties 
of your Dominions, may continue in the most 
remarkable Manner to preserve your, sacred 
Person* guide your Councils, and defeat the 
(restless Endeavours of your Enemies; {bat he 
•may pour out Hts best Blessings on. the Heads 
of tbeir Royal Highnesses the Prince and 
Princess bf Wales and their Royal Issue* and 
perpetuate the Succession tothe Crown jn your 
Family 3 and that after a long apd bappy 
Reign upon Earth, you may be crowned with 
immortal Glory in Heaven, are, and (hall be 
the constant and fervent Prjyers of, -

May-it please your Majesty,, 
Your Majesty's most faithful* most obedient, 

and most loyal Subjects, , , - - , . , , 
The Ministers aod Elders met in this Natio

nal Assembly of the Church pf Scotland. 
Signed in our Presence, in oqr NamCi 

JLd'mh. May and at oor Appointment, by 
16,1714. "" Wistidrn WifbartfMoierttotf 

' • * - • • ' • * - r ••* ' 

An AbstraB of an AB passed in the last Sessions as Par*. 
liament ftr Granting certain frUatid J?uties tfpfi 
Ctjfee, Tea, and Chocolate. • sr .' 

Notice i? hereby .given, "That alf Office! Df 
Excise in London, and all othet! Offices 

ot .Excise .throughout the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain, are constituted Offices for the said 

Inland Duties on Cbffee, Tea, Gocoa-Nuts and 
Chocolate ; and that by an Act: passed the now 
last Sessions pf Parliament, ic .is- amongst ether ̂  
things enacted", •, 

That Chocolate rpady made, qr. Cocoa-Paste,'if 
imported, afrer the 14th of June J 754, stall be 
forfeited, with the doujile Value thereof," and the 
Bags, Casks, and .other Package containing jhe 
fame. • * 

That afrer trie ê t-K./Bf June i y i t , there-must 
be paid the Inland Duties following, viz. for 
Coffee a s. per Pound, "and,proporvonably ; for 
Tea 4 s. -per Pound andproportiopaljly- for Cho
colate 1 v *> d, p-r Round and proportionally. 

Tins ..every- Dtuggifi, QrAcetl, Chandler* ,Cof-

fee-|iouse-keeper4 .Chocolate-Jioufe-keeper, and e, 
very other Seller .of or Dealer.in Coffee, Tea, oc 
Cocoa-Nuts, or any qf them, and eyery 'Make,? 
qr Seller of Chocolate either by Wholesale or Re, 
tale^ who pn or before the 14th Day of Jun* 
1714, doth noc at the next Office for the-said In
land Duties make a true Entry in Writing of eve
ry Warehouse, Storehouse, Room, Shop, Cellar, 
Vault, and other Place and Places by each of them 
respectively used for keeping Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-
Nuts. or Chocolate, or for making Chocolate, and 
also of all the Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts and Cho
colate, which- at the Time of such respective Eri-
tries shall he in such their Warehouses, Store
house*;, Rooms, Shops, Cellars, Vaults, and other 
Places, and every of them respectively, lhall for
feit ioo 1. for every such Warehouse, Storehouse, 
Room, Shop, Cellar, Vault and other Piace, which 
after the said 24th of June 1724 shall be so made 
use of without being so entered, and allb all the 
Coffee, Tea, Cocoa* Nuts and Chocolate wtoeft-
sliall be found therein, and also the Canisters, Bags-
Jars, Tubs, Boxes, Casks and other Velselj a ors 
Package whatsoever containing.the same. 

That tivery one who **fter-the said 24th ofj-iine 
1724, sliall become a Druggist, Grocer, Chandler, 
Coffee-house-keeper, Chocolace-house-kcepc'r, ind 
every Seller of or Dealer in Coffee, Tea, Cocoa*. 
Nuts ox Chocolate, - either by Wholesale pr Re*. 
tale, pr Maker of Chocolate, who befbrer'akjrig 

.into his, her or their Custody any~~Co{Fee, Tea. 
Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate, doth not at the *r*exC 
Office for the said Inland Duties', make the like 
true Entry in Writing of every Warehouse, Store
house, Room, Shop, Cellar, Vault and other Place 
intended after the said 24th of June 1724 to b* 
made use of fpr the keeping of Coffee,: Tea, Co*** 
coa-Nuts or Chocolate, or for the making Choco
late, fliall for every such Place forfeit 200 1,. and 
all the Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts and Chopojate 
found* therein, and also all the Canisters, Bags, Jars. 
Tubs, Boxes, Casks and other Vessels or Package-
whatsoever containing the same. 

TJiat after the 24th of. June $724, no Cc*3ee, 
Tea;, Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate, sliall be brought 
into sach. Warehouse, Storehouse, Room,' Shop, 
Cellars Vault br other ^lace so made Use of *by 
arly Druggist* Grocer, -Chandler, Coffee-house
keeper, Choeolate-hpufe-keeper, w,ithout ljrst gi*» 
ving Notice "thereof to the Officer o£ the faii 
Inland Duties; of the UtiviCioti or Place where 
such Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Chocolate are 
intended td be lodged, and producing tq jnsj 
leavjng with the said Officer, an Authentick Cer-
•"Ific-tte signed by the Officer for the said IrjlahJ 
Duties from whence -stich Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-
Nuts or Chocolate sliall be brought*, that* in case 
of Coffee, Tea or Chocolate, the Inland, Duties 
charged on such Coffee, Tea or Chocolate so. in
tended to be brought thither, .have been actu
ally paid, or thar tbe same have been condemned 
a? forfeited, or Was Part of the Stock in Hand of 
soti-je Druggist, aGrocer, Chandler, Coffee*house
keeper, or Chocolate-house-keeper, or other Seller 
of pt Dealer in Coffee.Tea, orChocolate, or making 
os Chocolate. And in case of bringing in Cocoa-
Nuts, That the fame have been duly entered wjtî  
the Offiper pr Officers of His Majesty's Customs, 
or that they were condemned as forfeited, pr were 
fart of the Stock in Hand of seme Druggist or 
other Person selling or dealing therein, upon 0/ 
before the said 24th of June 17-4, of which anAc-
count had been taken on or before the said 24th 
of June- I7a4,*-t.pressingthe Quantity and Quality 
thereof, and at what Place the said Inland Duties 
were so paid, or what feort or Place the Custotaij 
a'nd Ducks were fa paid, or the said CofRe, Tea, 
Cocoa. "S"-"rs pr Chocolate Were condemned, or of 
whose Stc-ck in Hand the farm* wen? Part, on Pain 
of Forfeiting "tne Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or 
Chocolate so brought in, without soch Notice or 
Certificate; and treWe1 tht? Value thereof, together, 
with the Canisters, Bags. Jars, Boxes, Casks and 
other Vcsst-ls; ojf Package whatsoever containing 
tfae fame. 

Ths; 



That any Officer or Officers for the said Inland 
Ducies, may in the Day-time enter into all and 
every the Warehouses, Storehouses, Rooms,Shops, 
Cellars, Vaults and other Places made use of for 
keeping or making any Cossee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts 
or Chocolate, by any Druggist, Grocer, Chandler, 
Coffee-house-keeper, Chocolate-house-keeper, or 
other Seller of or Dealer therein by Wholesale or 
Retale, or making Chocolate, and by Weighing, 
"Sec. take an Account of the Quantity and Sorts 
of the said Commodities in their Custody. 
, That every such Owner of the said Commodi
ties respectively, for refusing or hindering any 
such Officer, &c. to enter any such Warehouse, 
&c. or to take such Account, or for noc keeping 
such Scales and Weights, or for keeping any false 
Weight, or for neglecting or refusing to assist any 
such Officer in such Weighing, or for hindering 
or obstructing such Officer, &c. therein, shall for 
every such Offence forfeit ioo I. 

Thac either che Commiffioners for the said In
land Ducies, or Justices of the Peace respectively, 
within their respective Jurisdictions in relacion to 
the said Duties, upon Oath before them respective
ly made of Suspicion of fraudulently concealing 
Coffee, Tea, Chocolate or Cocoa-Nuts, may, by 
by Warrant under cheir Hands and Seals respec
tively, impower any Officer or Officers for the 
said Duties, either by Day or by Night, but if 
by Night in the Presence of a Constable, or other 
Officer of the Peace, to enter all suspected Places, 
•See. and, as forfeited, to seize and carry away all 
Coffee, Tea, Chocolate and Cocoa-Nuts there con
cealed, &c. 

Every Person for obstructing or hindering any 
Officer therein, forfeits ioo 1. 

Thac no Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Choco
late, is to be sold, utcered or exposed co Sale, 
eicher by Wholesale or Recale, but when in some 
entered Warehouse, &c. or in some Warehouse 
approved by the Commiffioners of Customs, on 
Pain of forfeiting all such Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-
Nuts and Chocolate, and the treble Value, and all 
the Canisters, Bags, Jars, Tubs, Boxes, Casks and 
ether Vessels or Package containing the fame. 

That Coffee. Tea, Cocoa-Nuts or Chocblate, ex
ceeding the Quantity of fix Pounds Weight, re
moved or carried from one co anocher Part of 
this Kingdom, by Land or by Water, without a 
Permit or Certificate from one or more Officers, 
&c, for the said Inland Duties, ihall he forfeited. 

The Officer, &c. granting such Permit, &c. is 
therein to limit the Time, &c. for such Permit, 
•Sec* to continue in Force. 

Chocolate. 

That Entries upon Oath of all Chocolate made 
after the 24th* of June 1724, must be made at the 
next Office for the ftid Duties, within the Times 
hereafter mentioned, (that is to fay,) If made 
"within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, then such 
Entries to be made Weekly, if made in any other 
Part of the Kingdom, then to be made every six 
Weeks, on the Forfeiture of 50 1. for every Neg
lect of making such Entry. 

The Duties for Chocolats so made, to be paid 
at the Times following, viz. within the said 
Weekly Bills to be paid Weekly, in any ether 
Part of the Kingdom every six Weeks, on the For
feiture of 501. for every Neglect of so paying. 

That all (Jhocolate made after the said 24th of 
June 1724, must, at the Place where the same 
ought to be entered, be produced in Papers, each 
containing one Pound and no more; and fucb 
Papers must be stamped with such Stamp as sliall 
be appointed by che Commissioners for the Inland 
Duties. 

Chocolate Stock in Hand. 

That all Chocolate which shall or ought to 
be entered on or before tha 24th of June 1724, 
must, within the Times hereafter mentioned, be 
-brought to be stamped, viz. within the Weekly 
Bills in J4Days,in any oc!w f JPailvef r.he Kingdom 

within six Weeks next after the said 24th of June 
I7-4- * 

"1 hat every Maker and Seller of Chocolate, for
feits all Chocolate not so stamped, found in his, 
her or their Custody, &c. after the End of the said 
last mentioned six Weeks, and also 20 s. for every 
Pound of such Chocolate. 

After the Exp.iration of the said six Weeks, 
Chocolate found removing without stich Stamp is 
forfeited. 

That sof" either Counterfeiting the said Stamp, 
or for Uttering, &c. Chocolate with a Counterfeic 
Stamp, the Parcy lhall forfeit 500 1. and suffer 12 
Months Imprisonment. 

Checilate fir private Use in private Families. 

That an Officer for the said Duties, on having 
three Days Notice in Writing, may give to pri
vate Persons, &c. Permission to maki* Chocolate 
for private Use only, provided, that if in three 
Days after the finishing thereof, such Chocolate is 
noc entered, broughe to be stamped, and che 
Duty thereof paid, the Party lhall forfeic the 
Chocolate, and treble the Value. 

Noc less chan 100 1. Weighc of Cocoa-Nuts 
sliall be at each time made inco Chocolate for 
private Use. 

Coffee, Tea, and Ctcta-Nuts imported after the i*\tb 
ef June \Ti+. 

That after the 24th of June 1724, all such Cot 
fee, Tea, and Cocoa-Nuts as (hall be imported, 
lhall be entered at the Custom-House, put into a 
Wa"rehouse to be provided by the Importer, &c. 
and approved by the Commiffioners of Customs: 
And of such Pare as is fold to be consumed in 
Great Britain, an Entry ihall be made with the 
Collector, ccc. for the Inland Duties, which lhall 
be paid down; and on producing to the Ware
house-keeper a Warrant or Certificate* that the 
fame have been paid, the Warehouse-keeper sliall 
deliver ouc so much, and give a Permit sor so 
much. 

As co such Part of such Cocoa-Nuts puc into 
such Warehouse, as are intended to be made into 
Chocolate within this Kingdom, the like Method 
co be observed. 

Such Part of Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa-Nuts puc 
into sucjh Warehouse, &c. as is intended to be ex
ported, may be delivered out upon sufficient Secu
rity to export and not rcland the same ; and such 
Securities arc to be discharged on such Certificates 
as are mencioned in the Act, 

Thac Cossee, Tea, or Cocoa-Nuts imported af
ter the 24th of June 1724, noc entered at the 
Custom-House, and brought into such Ware
house as before is directed, sliall be forfeited, to
gether witb the Package thereof, and the Horses 
and Carts, &c. used in carrying thereof. 

On Disputes whether the Customs or Inland 
Duties have or have not been paid, the Proof of 
Payment lies on the Claimer. 

That Keepers of such Warehouses, &c. must 
in -Books enter all broughe in and all carried 
out, and at the End of every six Months, or 
sooner if requested, transmic Accounts to the 
respective Commiffioners of Customs and of 
the Inland Duties. 

That if it shall appear that more of such Cossee, 
Tea, or Cocoa-Nuts have been delivered out, or 
otherwise than as before is directed, the Ware
house-keeper to be incapable cf any Office, -and 
to forfeic 100 1. •» 

Proprietors of such Coffee, Tea, and Cocoa-
Nuts, and such Warehouse-keepers, each Co havu 
Locks and Ke>s to such Warehouses. 

Rusting rf Ccffte. 

' That the Commissioners sor the Inland Duties 
may appoint Houses for roasting Coffe-c-BerVies, 
and Officers to attend them, who are. nor to de
mand more! than 8 s. #ei" hundred Weight, and 
proportionally for roasting Ccffcs-".ern.., 

Thac 



That Dealers, Sec. in Coifee, may by themselves 
br Servants Roast their Berries at such Roasting-
Houfes, paying 3 s. per hundred Weight, and 
proportionally. 

Thac if during the Continuance of such 
Roasting-Houl'es, Ccffee-Berrifcs ute roasted else
where, che Coffee so roasted is toifciced, and 5 s. 
per Pound 

That such Officer or Roaster for not duly at-
tending.lliall forfeit for the first Offence 10 1. for 
the second 20 1. and to be incapable of farther 
Employment. 

Not less than ioo Weight of Coffee, Tea, or 
Cocoa-Nuts respectively, Uiall at each time be 
taken out of such Warehouse, unless wheie che 
Importation was in lei's Quantities. 

Thac all Sellers of, and Dealers in Coffee, Tea, 
and Cocoa-Nucs, all Makeis of Chocolate, and 
all Keepers of Coffee or Chocolate-Houses, sliall 
keep Accounts of all Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate 
respectively, in small Quantises under six Pounds 
respectively each Day sold or consumed, and in 
every Night shall in Books, to be provided by the 
Commissioners for the said Inland Duties, set 
down the respective Totals of the respective 
Quantities being under six Pounds each of the 
said several and respective Commodities each Day 
fold or consumed. 

Thac each Parcel of Ccffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, 
or Chocolate respectively, being six Pounds, or 
more, each Day fold or consumed, sliall be in like 
manner set down in other Books (to be provided 
as aforesaid.) 

And thac such Parcels of six Pounds, or more, 
sliall noc be removed wichouc a Permic to be 
signed by the* Officer. 

That Oo such Seller of or Dealer in such Cof
fee, &c. lhall, ac che same time, have more than 
one such Book of each Sore, and such Books, when 
filled up, co be upon Oach delivered back, and in 
che mean time to lye open co be perused by the 
Officers. 

Thac for refusing to keep such Books, or there* 
in to set down or make ljach Entries, or co permit 
tbe Officers co inspect such Books,, or for noc de
livering back such Books, or for making false En
tries .herein, che Parcy offending sliall forfeit 
100I. 

And whereas there is now in Warehouses Cof
fee and Tea for which chere hath noc yec been 
paid such Ducies as do and will belong co che 
Crown, chough che fame be exported, if such 
Coffee and Tea remain in such Warehouses on or 
after the 24th of June 1724, such Coffee and Tea 
sliall then be charged with the Inland Ducies, and 
lhall be entered at the Custom-House either with
in a Month next after the 24th of June, or upon 
the delivering out chereof, if delivered ouc sooner ; 
•ind i f such Duties are noc paid or secured, such 
Coffee and Tea shall be forfeiced. 

But if such Duties having been paid or se
cured, such Coffee and Tea or Part thereof is ex
ported, then upon such Exportation, the Exporter 
to have a Drawback for so much as is so exported, 
and on paying the said Duties for so much there
of as is not so exported, the Security for paying 
the Duties.is to be delivered up. 

That Officers for the Inland Ducies may after 
tTie 24th of June 1724, enter such Warehouses, 
and rake Accounts of the Coffee and Tea therein, 
and the Commissioners for the Inland Duties may 
appoint Keepers of such Warehouses, and such 
Keepers of such Warehouses shall keep Books 
and rransmic Accounts to the Commissioners for 
the Inland Duties, under the like Penalties and 
Forfeitures as before. 

Thar if any Seller of, or Dealer in Coffee.Tea or 
Cocoa-Nucs, or any Maker or Seller of Chocolate, 
doth hide or conceal Coffee, Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, or 
Chocolare, the Offender lhall forfeit such Coffee, 
Tea, Cocoa-Nuts, and Chocolate, and treble the 
Value. 

That every Person who either assaults, resists, 
opposes, molests, obstructs, or hinders any Of
ficer, &c. either o f Customs or for che said In-

tarid Ducies in seizing and securing any Coffee; 
Tea, Cocoa.Nuts, or Chocolati*, or lhall by Force, 
or Violence rescue or cause to he rescued any o f 
the said Commodities after being seized, or lhall 
attempt Or endeavour so to do, or shall stave, 
break, or otherwise destroy or damage any Vessels 
or Package wherein the.fame shall be. contained," 
shall forfeit 50 1. . 

All Penalties and Forfeitures as well Specisick 
as Pecuniary inthe said Act, may be sued for, Scc-j 
cither by the Laws of Excise or in the Courts o t 
Westminster, or in the Couit of Exchequer in 
Scotland respectively, one Moiety to be to che 
Crown, che other Moiety to the Informer. 

The Commissioners for the Inland Duties 
granted by the said Act, are to have the like' 
Powers, & c as che Commissioners of Excise. 

Thi Governour and Court os DireBors rf the Royal 
Academy rf Mustek dt heieby give Notice, That they 
have appointed a General Court tt be held on Wednes
day next, the ifth Instant, at Steven a-Clock in the 
Morning, dt their Office in the Hay-Market : All the 
Subscribers belonging to the Corptttatitn ate defied to bt 
present at the fame Time: 

Admiralty.'Office. May ig, 1714. 
Hit Majesty's Ship the Mermaid, commandid by Capi 

tain Joseph Law:, failed from Port-Royal in Jama/ca 
the $lh of March last, in irder to return tt England j 
but springing a Leake tht fame Day, she was obliged 
ti put backs and wai the 8-k rf the fime Month at 
Port-Royal-Point with her Gum our,- preparing for thi 
Careen, in order te the Stopping her Leak, and putting 
her in a Condition to prosecute her homeward-bound 
Voyage. 

South-Sea-House, May ix, 1724. r . 
The Court if Di'tBtrs if the South-Sea Company 

give Notice, skat the General Court rf the said Com
pany, which wis held at Merchant.TaylOrs-Hall i* 
Tvreadnetdle.street, Linitn, in Wednesday the 10 th In
stant, stands adj'urnedtt Wednesday the 3d rffune 
next, at Nine a-Clock in the Forenoon, dt the Svuth-Sea-
H01.fe in Broad-street, London, fir taking the Ballot fir 
deteimining the following Sfttestitn proposed at thesaid. 
General Court, -viz. 

That this Court doth agree to and confirm the Re-' 
solution ofthe General Court taken the ist of 
September 1711, giving lull Power to the Court 
of Directors to employ from Time to Time such 
Money as they thall fee necessary, effectually to 
promote and carry on the Greenland Trade. 

Which Ballot wiU be closed the fame Day 'tis taken, 
at Six a-Cluk in the Wvening : And tht Transfer-
Bunks of the fiid Company will be shut that Day. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-House, May 22, 1724." 
Notice IS hereby given, That the East-India Stock 

and Snath-Sea Annuities, Part if tbe latt Estate bf 
John Turntr, Esq; (one if the late DireBors rf ifii 
Stath-Sea Ctmpany) will be exposed te Sale by Cant ef 
AuBitn, in the Hall tf tbe South-Sea-Houfe, on Friday 
the 5th Day if June next, at Ten in the Forenoon. 

Trustees-Office Souch-Sea-Hotisc, May at, 1724. 
The trustees appointed by AB of Parliament fir tLai-

fng Money out of tht Sstatet of the late DireBors of thi 
South-Sea Company and ethers give Notice, Tbat thy 
intend tt expose to Sdle by Cant er AuBitn, to thi 
bell Bidder, tn the Hall rftbeSiuth Sea-House, tn Wtd
nefday the tythDay of June next, at Ten of the Clock 
in the Forenoon) the several Estatei fillewtn-g, vim. A 
Fum and Lands at Ofmington in the County of Dorset, 
and three Houses in Dorchester in the Jame County, late 
the Estatei rf Sir Theottore Janffen, Kt. and Bart, (ont 
of the fiid late DireBors.) A Farm at ifham in tbt 
Ciunty rf Northampttnjate thedstate rf Francii Hawetr 

Sfq; {one rf the said late DireBors.) Two Freehold 
Hiufis in Swithin i-Lane Limb»rd*S-rtct,Ltndon,late tiff 
tsttite of Richard Hiuliitch, &fq; {one of the fiid last 
DircBiri.) A Parcel rf Land at Stevenage, in tke 
Counts ef Hertford, late the £fiate if Robert Chester. 
Ej'q; (one rf the said late DireBors.) A Copyhold Firm 
in May land and Sudminflcr, in the County efEffex *.' 
several Freehold, Copyhdd, and Leasehold Lands ani 
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Tenements in Btw, Brimley, Stratford, and Poplar, in 
tbe Ctuntiet if Middlesex and Effex, late the Estates rf 
Ambrefi Page, Efqi (tne if the said late DireBers.) 
The Fountain Tavern in Stockfs-Market, Linden; the 
Mannor if Steke in the County ef Kent; a House in 
Gravtfatd in the fame Ctunty, late the Estatei rf Jacob 
Sawbridge, Esq; (one rf the said late DireBtrs,) Two 
Copybild Farms at East Meon, in tbe County of South
ampton, late the Estates ef EdwardGibbtn, Esq; (tne if 
tbe said late DireBors.) The Mannir if Livers Ocle, 
in theCounty if Herrftrd. latt the Estate of Sir Robert 
Chaplin, Bart, (tne ef the said late DireBors.) A 
Dwelling-house, Sugar-house, and Warehouses in College-
Hill in tbe City if London, late tbe estate ef Mr. 
Rtbert Knight, (late Cashire of the Soutb.Se* Compa
ny!) The Mannir ef Gibthtrpe, in the County of Lin
coln, with the Lands and Tenements thereto belonging ; 
and a Farm at Reepham, in the said Ciunty, late the 
Estates if Mr. Robert Surman, (late Deputy-Cashire if 
thi said Company.) Particulars of the said Estates 
may be had at the Trustees Jaid Office. 

The DireBors of the Corporation of the Amicable Sa
tiety fir a Perpetual Assurance-Office do hereby give Ne
ttie, That Attendance will be given at their Office in 
Hatton-Garden, Wednesday and Friday Mornings in e-
very Week, fir tbe Space cf me Mtntb, frtm the $tb 
Day rf jfum next, fir Payment of Claims, Holidays ex-
tepttd. 

Advertisements, 

WHereas all the Real and Person il Estate late of Charles 
Wiles, of Laveoham, in the County of Suffolk, Chap
man, was on the 2lst of May Instant, fold before 

the Commissi rierj in the Commiflion of Bankiupt against the 
the s.id Wiles pursuant to Notice JD the London Gactte of 
thc i8:h of April lail; This is to give Notice, that the ftid 
Cominffino-rs intend to meet at Guildhall, London, on the 
l8th Day of June next, at Thtee in the Afternoon, to make 
a Dividend ofall the l'iid Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where 
thi Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, aod 
paid tbeir Contribution Money, are to come* prepared to do 
the fame, otherwise they will be excluded tbe Benefit of tbe 
said Dividend, which will be fottbwitb made, without further 
Notice. 

TO be fold to the best Bidder, before the Commiffioners io 
a Commifljoii if Bankrupt lately issued againit Henry 
Cowling, of it . Margaret's-Hill, in Southwark, Vintner, 

On Wednesday, the ioth Day of June next, at Guildball, Loo-
don, at Four in tbe Afternoon, The Lease of the jKiog>s-Arn*s 
Tavern at St. Mara iret'j-Hill aforesaid, of which are about 12 
Years to come, either with or without tbe Goods and wines in 
ths said Tavern .* Aad the Goods and Wines in the said Tavern 
will be also then (old to the bett Bidder j and all Persons are at 
Liberty to view the laid Goods and taste tbe said Wines in tbe 
fn-an time. 

T H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt issued 
against Henry Bartholomew, late of St. Paul Shadwell, 
in tbe County of Middlesex, Brewer, intend to meet on 

the 4th of June next, at Three in tbe Afternooo, at Guildhall, 
London, io order to dispose of the Freehold and Copyhold 
Estate of tbe said Henry Bartholomew, lying in Thorpe, in the 
Couoty 01 Surrey, confining of a Mansion-House, a Malt-
house, two other Houses, witb Outhouses, Stables.-Gardens, and 
Orchard, and abont 40 Acres of Land : Further Particulars may 
be bad ol Mr. Joshua Hinton, Attorney at Law, io Distaff-Lane, 
Eriday-ltreet. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nathaniel Cleaveland, of Bajinghall-Street, London, 
Blackwell-Hall Factor, and be being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Com-
fniflioners on the 1st, 8th, and 22d of Jane next, at Tbree 
Tn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London} atthe second of which 
Sittings the Creditors are J o come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all 
Persons indebted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that bave any of his 
""Sects, are not to pay or deliver tbe fame but to who*) the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, buc to give Notice to Mr. Hsrd-
jnan, Attorney, in the Old-Jury, Londoo. _ 

WHereas a Commission- ot Bankrupt it awarded againll 
George Paybody, of Seething-Lane, London, Wine. 
Cooper, aod he being declared a Bankrupt ; i* hereby 

required to lurrender himself to the Commiffioners 00 the 
III, 8tb, and -2d of June next, at Tbree in the Afternoon, 
"at Guildhall, Londoo ; at tbe first of which Sittings the Cre-
-ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
(Contribution-Money, and chuse Aflignees. And all Persons 
indebted to the (kid Bankrupt, or that bave any ot his Bi
sects, are aot to pay or deliver tbe fame but- to whom tbe 

1 Commiflioners (h ill appoint, but to give Notice to Ifr. John 
Cnck, Attorney, in Bolt-Coun, Fleet-Street, London. 

WHere is a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thymes Series, of Flett-ltreec, London, Sadler, aod 
he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby reduired 

to surrerder bi'nselt to ihe Commiiluners on the lit, S.h, 
and 22d uf June next, ^t Three in the Atternoon, ac Guild
hall, L Tidun ; at the first of which Sittings the Credi
tors arc 10 cume prt pared to prove their Debts, pay <~on-
tnbuti.in Money,and chuse Aflignees. And all Per IOL s indebted, 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Effect* ot bis in their 
Hands, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall app int, but to give Notice to Mr. Tho
mas Fell, Attorney, in Bolt-Court in Fleet-llreet, Lond an. 

T H fi Commifli ners in a Commiffion of Bankrupc 
awarded against Caleb Hughes, of Grace-Cburch-ltrect, 
London, Haberdasher, having made an Assignment ot tbe 

said Bankrupt's Eltate to Mess. Ricb.rd Dnrmtord, Sen. ot Lon
don-Bridge, and-Edward Blils, ot Gravel-Lane, Soutbwark; 
all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ot 
his Effects, are torthwith to piy and deliver the fame to thc 
said Assignees, or they will be filed. 

T H fi Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded against Bdward Morn, ot Basiogltoke, in the 
County of Southampton, Vintner, intend to meet on 

the 5th Day of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, Lundon, to make a Dividend of the (aid Bankrupt's 
Bltate ; when and where tbe Creditors who have noc 
already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the lame, or tbey will 
be excluded the Benefit ot tbe said Dividend, which will bo 
forthwith made. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award-
ded against Charles Browne, near Fleet-Bridge, Lon
don, Ppllolsterer, intend to meet on the n t h of 

June next* at Three in the Atternoon, ac Gnildhall, London, 
to maip a second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate; 
wben and where the Creditors who have 00c already proved 
theif Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do tbe fame, or they will be eicladed the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againit Bridget Mcritt, of St. Martin's in tbe Fields, in 
the County of Middlesex, dais-Seller, intend to meet 

on thc ioth of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, ac 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate; when and where tbe Creditors wbo 
bave not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid tbeir Contri-
Ivutioo Money, are to come prepared to do the (ame, or 
they wil) be excluded the Benebt of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Kichard Fenton, of London, Merchant, bath 
surrendred himself (putsuant to Notice) aod been 
twice exaraioed ; This is co give Notice, that 

he will attend the Coma'islioners on the 8th of June next, ac 
Tbree in the Afternoon, at Guildhal], London, to finilh bit 
Examination; when and where tbe Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
object, if they think fit, agaialt the Commissioners sign
ing bis Certificate in order for bis Discharge. 

WHereas John Nicks, of Sr. Paul's Church-Yard, London, 
Bookseller, bath surrendred himself (pursuant to No
tice) aod been examined ; This is co give Notice, 

tbat he will attend the Commissioners on tbe 25th Instant, 
at Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, London, to finilh his 
Examination; when aod where tbe Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contributioa-'MoDey, 
and to object, if they think fit, against tbe Commissioners 
signing his Certificate ia order for bis Discharge. 

WHereas John Jepsoo, ot tbe Strand, in tbe Parilh of Sc 
Martin in the Fields, Sadler, hatb (brtendred himselt' 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined *, 

This is so give Notice, that he will attend tbe Commiffi
oners on the 8ih of June next, at Three io the Afternooo, 
at Goildhall, Londoo, to finish bis Examinatton ; wben arid 
where tbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir 
Debts, pay Contribntion-Maoey, and assent to or distent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Thomas Hattoo, and John Hattob, Jun. late of 
Warrington, ip tbe County ot Lancaller, Maltsters and 
Partners, have surrendred themselves (pursuant to 

Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Nutice, 
tbat tbey will attend the Commiffioners on cbe 4th of Jone 
next, a | Twelve in tbe Forenoon, ac tbe House of Randle Jolly, 
Innkeeper, at tbe Red-Lyon io Warrington aforesaid, Co fimsli 
cbeir Examination ; wben and wbere tbe Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dissent from cbe Allowance of tbeir Certificate. 
%"S THpreas the acting Commiffioners in a Comoiiflaon of 
W Bankiupt awarded against James Williams, late of 

Trinity-Lane, Loodoo, Baker, bave certified to cbe 
Right Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High: 
Chancellour of Great Bricain, chac Che said James William* 
Jiath to all things conformed himself according CO the Directi
ons of the several Acts of Parliamenc made concerning Bank
rupt. ; This is to give Notice, tbat his Certibcate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direst, unless Cause be 
[hewn co the contrary on or before the I2ih of June oext. 

frinted by S. Buckley io Amen-Corner. 1724. 


